
 
 

BOTSWANA ADVENTURE 

OPTIONAL EXCURSIONS 2023 

(Updated October 2022) 
 

During your tour/safari there will be various optional excursions available to you. Please note these 
optional activities are operated by independent third-party suppliers, not Kiboko Adventures. Some of 
these activities involve outdoor adventure, and as such contain an element of risk. You should only 
participate in activities that you feel comfortable you can handle. Please remember to check if your travel 
insurance covers these adventure activities. 
 
Once on the Kiboko vehicle there will be a detailed description of each activity to read through before 
booking.  
 
Please note rates quoted as a guideline only and are subject to change. 
 

BOTSWANA 

 

Maun 
 
Scenic helicopter flights over the Okavango Delta from Maun (Helicopter Horizons) 
 
45min scenic – USD265pp 
 
Note: Minimum 2 pax per flight 
 
A scenic flight from Maun provides fantastic aerial access to the magical beauty of the Delta within a 
few minutes from lift off. The complex bushland soon opens up to stunning floodplains, crisscrossed 
with waterways, hippo highways and animal tracks. These floodplains are populated by grazing 
lechwe and scattered with isolated palm islands where buffalo laze in the shade and elephants 
meander through on their never-ending quest for food. Beyond the floodplain scenes you will fly 
over a mosaic of ecologically important woodlands and productive grasslands that support species 
that don’t like to get their feet too wet, such as giraffe, impala, wildebeest, and predators moving 
through this wildlife rich area. This incredible scenic flight allows you to experience the wonderful variety of 
diverse ecosystems in one awesome adventure, taking you to the permanent waterways, palm islands and 
lagoons that constitute the heart of the south-western Okavango Delta. On your way back to Maun, you 
will experience breath-taking views of the seasonal floodplains west of the main Boro channel. 
Doors are removed for unrestricted views, which offers great photographic opportunities and 
guests are provided with headsets for constant communication with our very knowledgeable pilots, 
guaranteeing a highly informative and expertly guided adventure. 
 
 

 



Okavango Delta - Swampstop 
 
Scenic helicopter flights over the Okavango Delta from Swampstop (Helicopter Horizons) 
 
Scenic helicopter flights:     30 mins                            
          
1 person USD630  
2 people USD315  
3 people USD210  
4 people USD315  
5 people USD250  
6 people USD210  
 
Note: 3 pax maximum per flight 

Chobe River 
 
Game drive in Chobe National Park (3 hours)  USD46pp + USD20 park fees 

 

ZIMBABWE 
 

Hwange 
 
Game drive in the Private Concession (3 hours)  USD50pp 
Game drive in the Hwange National Park (3 hours) USD65pp + Park fees 
 
Victoria Falls – Wild Horizons 
 
If pre-booked through the Kiboko office the client will receive a voucher for the activity booked  
 
Below rates exclude National Parks & Visa fees 
Rates subject to Change 
 
Adventure Packages 
 
Great discounts when you book more than 1 activity with us! 
 
‘Adventure Pass’      USD317pp + park fees 
Sunset cruise + any 2 of: Adrenalin High Wire Half Day/ Night Drive with Dinner/12-13 Minute Helicopter  
 
Guided tour of the Falls     USD24pp + USD30 entrance fee 
 
Helicopter & Microlight Flights 
 
12-13 min helicopter flight   USD150pp + USD10 fuel surcharge + USD15 park fee 
The helicopter turns out towards the magnificent Victoria Falls. The pilot will fly left and right hand circuits 
over the Victoria Falls in both directions giving guests the best viewing, photographic & filming 
opportunities. A trip up the Zambezi River & back over the Zambezi National Park completes the flight. 
 
25-30 min helicopter flight   USD284pp + USD10 fuel surcharge + USD15 park fee 



The helicopter turns out towards the magnificent Victoria Falls. The pilot will fly left and right hand circuits 
over the Victoria Falls in both directions giving guests the best viewing, photographic & filming 
opportunities. A trip up the Zambezi River & back over the Zambezi National Park completes the flight. 
 
15 microlight flight  USD160pp Excludes any Visa Fees and transfer from Zim 

& Zambian Aviation Fees which is currently USD6 
Microlight flight takes off over the Zambezi River and onwards to The Victoria Falls circle over the Falls and 
the islands then returns. 
 
River Cruises 
 
Sunset Cruise      USD50pp + USD10 River fees 
Clients may have the opportunity to see a variety of game; including hippo, crocodile, and elephant as well 
as enjoy the many different bird species. The Sunset cruise is very popular and includes finger snacks, beer, 
wine, local spirits and soft drinks. 
 
 
Ra-ikane, luxury Sunset Cruise    USD75pp + USD10 River fees 
Fashioned after David Livingstone’s exploration boat and taking not more than 16pax. 
Snack on delicacies from the high tea selection, as well as other delectable snacks, and be treated to any of 
the thirst-quenching beverages from the fully stocked bar, while you take in the wild Zambezi. Great photo 
opportunities of wildlife and a beautiful African sunset.  
 
Wild Horizons Malachite Dinner Cruise   USD90pp + USD10 River fees 
Enjoy dinner and drinks while cruising the Zambezi River.  
  
White water rafting 
The rapids on the Zambezi River are officially defined as “Grade 5” by the British Canoe Union (Grade 6 
being commercially un-runnable) 
 
Low Water         USD126pp + USD10 River fees 
Dates: 10th August – 25th December 
Rapids: #1 To #19 
Lunch: Lunch At Top Of Gorge At Rapid # 19 
Time: 07h30 To 14h30 
Duration: 7 Hrs 
 
High Water      USD126pp + USD10 River fees 
Dates: 25th Dec – 10th August 
Rapids: #11 To #23 
Lunch: Lunch Is Served At The Top Of The 
Gorge At Rapid #23 
Time: 07h30 To 14h00 
Duration: 6.5 Hrs 
 
Hire wire & Bungi Vic Falls 
 
Flying fox      USD53pp + USD3 park fees 
Take a running jump into thin air over the chasm, soaring horizontally through the air 
over the turmoil of the Zambezi below. 
 
Zip line      USD84pp + USD3 park fees 
Experience the adrenalin rush traveling a speed of 106 km’s hurtling 425m across the gorge, 
while suspended 120m above the breath taking beauty of the Zambezi water below! 
 



Gorge swing      USD105pp + USD3 park fees 
Imagine swinging in a child's swing in the playground...now imagine a giant swing 95m 
long and 120m high above water...now imagine a 70m free fall before you begin swinging. Stop imagining 
and test your courage! 
 
Canopy tour      USD64pp + USD3 park fees 
The Vic Falls Canopy Tour consists of 9 different slides, varying in length (the longest being approximately 
85m and the shortest being 40m) and 1 cable bridge walkway. Duration 2 – 2.5 hrs. 
 
Bungi Jump      USD160pp excl transfers 
 
Horse Riding Zambezi National Park 
 
Novice/Experienced 2h30 – 3hr                                USD95pp + USD20 park fee   
 
Bicycle Tours 
 
2hrs                                                                 USD47pp   
Explore Victoria Falls by bike. Cycle towards the bridge and learn about the construction of the bridge. Then 
cycle past the BIG tree and the renowned Zambezi Drive. Then we visit Chinotimba township where guests 
meet and learn about an African Homestead, village and social set up. End the tour with a cold beer at the 
Lookout Café. 
 
Livingstone Island (01 July – 30 November) 
 
L/stone Island Breakfast Breezer - HIGH Season – Zambia USD125pp   
L/stone Island Lunch - HIGH Season- Zambia   USD200pp   
L/stone Island High Tea - HIGH Season- Zambia   USD170pp   
 
 


